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Leptin acts via its receptor (LepRb) to regulate neural circuits in concert with body energy stores. In addition to acting on a number of
hypothalamic structures, leptin modulates the mesolimbic dopamine (DA) system. To determine the sites at which LepRb neurons might
directly influence the mesolimbic DA system, we examined the distribution of LepRb neurons and their projections within mesolimbic
brain regions. Although the ventral tegmental area (VTA) contains DA LepRb neurons, LepRb neurons are absent from the amygdala and
striatum. Also, LepRb-EGFPf mice (which label projections from LepRb neurons throughout the brain) reveal that few LepRb neurons
project to the nucleus accumbens (NAc). In contrast, the central amygdala (CeA) and its rostral extension receive copious projections
from LepRb neurons. Indeed, LepRb-specific anterograde tracing demonstrates (and retrograde tracing confirms) that VTA LepRb
neurons project to the extended CeA (extCeA) but not the NAc. Consistently, leptin promotes cAMP response element-binding protein
phosphorylation in the extCeA, but not NAc, of leptin-deficient animals. Furthermore, transgenic mice expressing the trans-synaptic
tracer wheat germ agglutinin in LepRb neurons reveal the innervation of CeA cocaine- and amphetamine-regulated transcript (CART)
neurons by LepRb neurons, and leptin suppresses the increased CeA CART expression of leptin-deficient animals. Thus, LepRb VTA
neurons represent a subclass of VTA DA neurons that specifically innervates and controls the extCeA; we hypothesize that these neurons
primarily modulate CeA-directed behaviors.

Introduction
The adipose-derived hormone leptin conveys the adequacy of
nutritional reserves to the CNS, where it acts to permit energy
expenditure, decrease feeding, and modulate a number of other
behaviors; low leptin levels promote opposite responses (Friedman,
2002; Elmquist et al., 2005; Morton et al., 2006; Berthoud, 2007;
Gao and Horvath, 2007; Myers et al., 2009). Leptin acts via the
long form of the leptin receptor (LepRb) on specific populations
of CNS neurons to mediate most leptin actions (Cohen et al.,

2001; de Luca et al., 2005). LepRb-expressing neurons lie in nu-
merous regions involved in the regulation of energy balance, in-
cluding mediobasal hypothalamic (MBH) “satiety centers” [e.g.,
the arcuate nucleus (ARC)], as well as the lateral hypothalamic area
(LHA), the midbrain, and the brainstem (Figlewicz et al., 2006;
Fulton et al., 2006; Grill, 2006; Hommel et al., 2006; Leinninger et al.,
2009; Leshan et al., 2009; Myers et al., 2009; Scott et al., 2009; Hayes
et al., 2010).

A number of aspects of leptin action in the MBH are begin-
ning to be unraveled, including the role of leptin in regulating
LepRb/pro-opiomelanocortin (POMC)-expressing neurons and
their opposing LepRb/agouti-related protein (AgRP)/neuropep-
tide Y-expressing neurons in the ARC (Elmquist et al., 2005;
Morton et al., 2006; Berthoud, 2007; Gao and Horvath, 2007;
Huo et al., 2009). These neurons regulate satiety and thus mediate
an important component of the anorectic response to leptin, as
well as modulate energy expenditure and aspects of glucose ho-
meostasis. Many data suggest that the action of leptin on these
LepRb-expressing MBH neurons only accounts for a fraction of
leptin action, however (Balthasar et al., 2004; Dhillon et al., 2006;
DiMicco and Zaretsky, 2007; Huo et al., 2009; Leinninger et al.,
2009; Myers et al., 2009; Yadav et al., 2009). Indeed, MBH LepRb
neurons represent a minority of LepRb-expressing neurons in the
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brain (Myers et al., 2009; Scott et al.,
2009). Thus, populations of LepRb neu-
rons in other brain areas must play crucial
roles in leptin action.

In addition to regulating satiety, leptin
regulates the incentive value of food and
other rewards and suppresses depression
and anxiety-like behaviors (Fulton et al.,
2000; DiLeone et al., 2003; Figlewicz et al.,
2006; Lu et al., 2006; Liu et al., 2009). The
mesolimbic dopamine (DA) system, which
arises from DAergic neurons in the ven-
tral tegmental area (VTA), mediates im-
portant aspects of incentive salience for
food and contributes to other aspects of
emotion and behavior (DiLeone et al.,
2003; Kelley et al., 2005; Nestler, 2005).
These VTA DA neurons send important
projections to limbic structures, such as
the striatum [including the nucleus ac-
cumbens (NAc)] and the extended amyg-
dala complex. Although the historical
tendency has been to consider the VTA
DA neurons en bloc, a variety of recent
observations suggest differing projection
patterns, gene expression, regulation, and
electrophysiologic properties for distinct
subsets of these cells (Ikemoto, 2007;
Lammel et al., 2008; Margolis et al., 2008).

Leptin modulates DA-dependent mea-
sures of food and drug reward, and
LepRb-expressing VTA neurons and VTA-
regulating LHA LepRb neurons have been
described previously (Fulton et al., 2000,
2006; Figlewicz et al., 2006; Hommel et al.,
2006; Leinninger et al., 2009). Many ques-
tions remain regarding the sites and mech-
anisms whereby leptin might influence
the mesolimbic DA system, however, and
the direct projections from LepRb neu-
rons into and within the mesolimbic DA
system have not been examined systemat-
ically. Also unknown are the potential dis-
tinctions between LepRb-expressing and
other (non-LepRb) VTA neurons. In this
study, we elucidate neural mechanisms by
which leptin may control the mesolimbic
DA system by revealing the distribution of
LepRb neurons and their projections in
mesolimbic brain regions, along with evi-
dence for the regulation of the identified
target regions by leptin.

Materials and Methods
Materials. Recombinant mouse leptin was a
generous gift from Amylin Pharmaceuticals. A
fluorogold (FG) equivalent, hydroxystilbami-
dine, was purchased from Biotium. Rabbit
anti-phosphorylated cAMP response element-
binding protein (pCREB) was from Cell Sig-
naling Technology, rabbit anti-cFos was from Calbiochem, rabbit
anti-FG was from Millipore, chicken anti-green fluorescent protein
(GFP) was from Abcam, rabbit anti-cocaine- and amphetamine-
regulated transcript (CART) was from Phoenix Pharmaceuticals, goat

anti-wheat germ agglutinin (WGA) was from Vector Laboratories,
and goat anti-�-gal was from Biogenesis. Normal donkey serum
(NDS) and biotinylated donkey anti-rabbit were purchased from
Jackson ImmunoResearch. Alexa 488-conjugated donkey anti-rabbit,

Figure 1. Mouse models and the visualization of midbrain LepRb neurons. A, Schematic of methods for expression of EGFP or EGFPf in
LepRb neurons. Combining Leprcre with Rosa26-EGFP or Rosa26-EGFPf alleles results in the stable expression of EGFP or EGFPf in LepRb
neurons in LepRb EGFP and LepRb EGFPf mice, respectively (top). Additionally, injection into Leprcre mice of the adenoviral Ad-iZ/EGFPf
promotes cre-mediated EGFPf expression in LepRb neurons surrounding in the injection site (bottom). 3�UTR, 3� untranslated region.
B, D, F, LepRb-expressing neurons revealed by EGPF immunoreactivity through the rostrocaudal extent of the midbrain of LepRb EGFP

animals.C,E,G,ColocalizationofEGFP(green)andTH(red)immunoreactivitythroughtherostrocaudalextentofthemidbrainofLepRb EGFP

mice. Insets show digital zooms of the boxed areas; arrows demonstrate examples of colocalized neurons. Red asterisks indicate the medial
lemniscus; � indicates the ventral tegmental decussation. Scale bar, 200 �m. Aq, Central aqueduct; IP, interpeduncular nucleus; IF,
interfascicular nucleus.
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Alexa 488-conjugated goat anti-chicken, and Alexa 568-conjugated goat
anti-rabbit were purchased from Invitrogen. The ABC Vectastain Elite
kit was purchased from Vector Laboratories. All other immunohisto-
chemical supplies were purchased from Sigma.

Animals. Lepob/ob animals were purchased from The Jackson Labora-
tory. All other animals were housed and bred in our colony and accord-
ing to guidelines approved by the University of Michigan Committee on
the Care and Use of Animals. Mice were given ad libitum access to food
and water and were housed in groups of two to four until surgery, after
which animals were housed individually. Leprcre/cre (LepRb Cre) and
Leprcre/cre;Gt(ROSA)26Sortm2Sho/tm2Sho (LepRb EGFP) mice have been de-
scribed and were generated by intercrossing homozygous animals within

our facility (Leshan et al., 2006, 2009).
Gad1EGFP mice (a generous gift from Dr. Y.
Yanagawa, Gunma University, Gunma, Japan)
(Abe et al., 2005) were propagated by hetero-
zygote intercross. Gt(ROSA)26Sortm1mgmj [also
known as Gt(ROSA)26SorEGFPf or ROSA26-
EGFPf] animals were produced and interbred with
LepRbCre mice togenerateLepRbEGFPf mice,asde-
scribed previously (Leshan et al., 2009).

Generation of iZ/WAP mice. The coding re-
gion for WGA was PCR amplified from the
pBluescript II SK-WGA plasmid (a generous
gift from Dr. Y. Yoshihara, RIKEN Brain Sci-
ence Institute, Tokyo, Japan) and inserted into
the iZ/AP vector (a generous gift from Dr. C.
Lobe, University of Toronto, Toronto, On-
tario, Canada) (Allen et al., 2006) downstream
of the cytomegalovirus (CMV) promoter-
driven floxed �-geo cassette. The resulting
pCALL2-WGA/AP (iZ/WAP) plasmid was
submitted to the University of Michigan trans-
genic core for production of transgenic embry-
onic stem (ES) cell clones. Four hundred eighty
clones were screened for single copy number
by quantitative PCR for neo sequences and also
for �-gal expression via immunocytochemical
staining (�-gal staining kit; Roche). Five ES
clones were expanded and rescreened, and
three ES clones were injected into blastocysts
and implanted into pseudopregnant females.
The resulting chimeric male progeny were bred
to C57BL/6 females for the determination of
germline transmission (by brown coat color)
and PCR for the presence of Neo. Several F1
iZ/WAP mice from each ES clone were per-
fused and screened for CNS �-gal expression
by immunohistochemistry (IHC) using anti-
bodies against �-gal. One iZ/WAP line was de-
termined to express the transgene ubiquitously
in the CNS and was chosen for further study.
Subsequent iZ/WAP litters were genotyped by
PCR using oligos derived from the WGA se-
quence (forward, AATGAGAAAGATGAT-
GAGCACC; reverse, AGGTTGTTCGGGCAT-
AGCTT). iZ/WAP mice were bred to mice
containing LepRb Cre to generate LepRb WGA

mice expressing WGA in LepRb neurons.
Tract tracers and stereotaxic surgery for mi-

croinjection. The generation of Ad-iZ/EGFPf
and the production of concentrated, purified
adenoviral stocks were as described previously
(Morton et al., 2003; Leshan et al., 2009). For
all tract-tracing experiments, LepRb Cre or
LepRb EGFP mice were anesthetized using isoflu-
orane and placed in a stereotaxic frame. After ex-
posing the skull, a guide cannula with a stylet was
lowered into the target regions. Coordinates
(from bregma) were as follows: VTA [antero-

posterior (AP), �3.2 mm; mediolateral (ML), �0.5 mm; dorsoventral
(DV), �4.3 mm], lateral ventricle (AP, �0.6 mm; ML, �1.0 mm; DV,
�2.2 mm), interstitial nucleus of the posterior arm of the anterior com-
missure (IPAC; AP, �0.5 mm; ML, �2.5 mm; DV, �4.6 mm), central
amygdala (CeA; AP, �1.2 mm; ML, �2.8 mm; DV, �4.8 mm), NAc (AP,
�1.0 mm; ML, �1.4 mm; DV, �4.8 mm). The stylet was removed and
replaced by an injector, and either 10 –20 nl of 2% FG equivalent (Sigma)
to LepRb EGFP mice or 200 –250 nl of Ad-iZ/EGFPf to LepRb Cre mice was
injected to the tissue using a 500 nl Hamilton syringe at a rate of 50 nl/30
s. After 10 min, the injector and cannula were removed from the skull,
and the incision was sutured. Mice were then housed individually for

Figure 2. Detection of LepRb neurons and projections throughout the mesolimbic DA system in LepRb EGFP and LepRb EGFPf

mice. A–H, EGFP immunoreactivity in the midbrain (A, B), hypothalamus and amygdala (C, D), rostral hypothalamus and IPAC (E,
F ), and striatum and BNST (G, H ) of LepRb EGFP (left) and LepRb EGFPf (right) mice is shown. Arrows in C and D indicate the CeA;
arrows in E and F indicate the IPAC. The dashed � indicates the ventral tegmental decussation. Scale bars, 200 �m. ml, Medial
lemniscus; IP, interpeduncular nucleus; opt, optic tract; 3v, third ventricle; f, fornix; LV, lateral ventricle; ac, anterior commissure.
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either 3 d (FG-mediated retrograde tracing) or 5 d (Ad-iZ/EGFPf-
mediated anterograde tracing) before perfusion and processing.

Perfusion and IHC. Perfusion and IHC were performed as described
previously (Münzberg et al., 2007). Briefly, mice were deeply anesthe-
tized with a lethal dose of intraperitoneal pentobarbital (150 mg/kg) and
perfused transcardially with sterile PBS, followed by either 4% parafor-
maldehyde or 10% formalin. Brains were removed, postfixed overnight,
and dehydrated in a 30% sucrose solution. Brains were sectioned into 30
�m coronal slices, collected in four consecutive series, and stored at
�20°C in cryoprotectant until further use.

For IHC, sections were pretreated with 1% H2O2 in ice-cold methanol,
0.3% glycine, and 0.3% SDS before blocking in NDS. Sections were then
incubated with primary antibodies [chicken anti-GFP (1:1000), goat
anti-�-gal (1:1000), mouse anti-tyrosine hydroxylase (TH; 1:5000), rab-

bit anti-pCREB (1:100), rabbit anti-CART (1:1000), or goat anti-WGA
(1:1000)] overnight at 4°C. Primary antibodies were detected either by
immunofluorescence (anti-chicken-FITC, anti-rabbit Alexa 488, anti-
mouse Alexa 568, anti-goat Alexa 568; all 1:200 dilution; Invitrogen) or
by using the avidin– biotin/diaminobenzidine (DAB) method.

Mouse microdissection and analysis by quantitative PCR. Lepob/ob mice
and their controls were treated and processed as described previously
(Leinninger et al., 2009). Briefly, after a baseline day that included han-
dling and vehicle (PBS) injections, mice were treated with either leptin (5
mg/kg, i.p.) or PBS every 12 h for 24 h, during which food intake and
body weight were measured. Mice were then anesthetized, and their
brains were microdissected on a rodent coronal brain matrix (1 mm
divisions) and frozen on dry ice. RNA was prepared from microdissected
tissue using TRIzol (Invitrogen) and converted to cDNA using the Su-

Figure 3. CREB phosphorylation in the midbrain, amygdala, and NAc of leptin-treated Lepob/ob mice. Leptin-deficient Lepob/ob (ob/ob) mice were treated with leptin (5 mg/kg, i.p., 2 h) and
perfused for the immunohistochemical detection of pCREB immunoreactivity. A–H, Representative images of pCREB immunoreactivity in VTA (A, E), amygdala (B, F ), IPAC (C, G), and NAc (D, H ) of
vehicle (top) and leptin-treated (bottom) animals. Circles denote regions analyzed for staining intensity, which is plotted as mean � SEM in I. n � 6 for leptin treated and n � 5 for PBS treated.
*p � 0.05. Scale bars, 100 �m.

Figure 4. Representative Ad-iZ/EGFPf-mediated tracing of projections primarily from VTA LepRb neurons in Leprcre mice. A, B, Schematic (A) and EGFP immunoreactivity (B) of the VTA injection
site in a representative case. C, The appearance of rostral projections (red) in this animal is superimposed on sections from the atlas of Paxinos and Franklin (2001). D–G, EGFP immunoreactivity in
various regions to which VTA LepRb neurons sent detectable projections. Insets represent digital zooms of boxed regions. The arrow in G indicates the small amount of NAc EGFP immunoreactivity
observed in this and similar cases. Red asterisks indicate the medial lemniscus. Scale bars: B, D, 200 �m; E–G, 100 �m. IP, Interpeduncular nucleus; acp, anterior commissure; ac, anterior
commissure; LV, lateral ventricle.
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perScript First-Strand Synthesis system for reverse transcription (RT)-
PCR (Invitrogen). cDNA was analyzed in triplicate via quantitative
RT-PCR for Gapdh (control gene) and Cart (both as supplied from Ap-
plied Biosystems) using a 7500 Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosys-
tems). Relative mRNA expression was calculated using the 2 ���CT

method.
Image collection, data analysis, and statistics. For anterograde and ret-

rograde tracing experiments, pictures of identical regions of brain nuclei
were taken using filters for Alexa 488 or Alexa 568 as described previously
(Münzberg et al., 2007). Confocal microscope images were taken on an
Olympus Fluoview FV500 laser-scanning confocal microscope. Using
Adobe Photoshop (Adobe Systems), images were overlaid in different
RGB channels such that dual-labeled cells would become apparent. For
quantification of pCREB, sections were processed in parallel for the de-
tection of pCREB by DAB. Images of matched sections were taken under
identical microscope conditions and opened using NIH ImageJ software.
All images were converted into binary files using a standard threshold
value for each set of matched images. The ratio of total area above thresh-
old within a selection area (a circle 288 pixels in diameter) was compared
between treatment groups for each brain region. Student’s t test was used
to determine significance for the pCREB-immunoreactive (IR) area;
one-way ANOVA with Bonferroni correction for multiple interactions
was used to determine significance in Cart transcript changes.

Results
LepRb-expressing midbrain neurons
Reliable detection of LepRb protein in the mouse brain using
LepR-specific antibodies remains problematic. To reliably iden-
tify LepRb-expressing CNS neurons, we thus crossed Leprcre mice
(in which cre recombinase is expressed specifically in LepRb
neurons) onto the Gt(ROSA)26Sortm2Sho (also known as ROSA26-
EGFP) background, in which cre-mediated deletion of a LoxP-
flanked (floxed), transcription-blocking Neo cassette results in
the expression of enhanced GFP (EGFP) from the virtually ubiq-
uitously expressed ROSA26 locus (Fig. 1A). The expression of cre
recombinase from within the LepRb-specific mRNA gener-

ated by the Leprcre allele predicts the LepRb specificity of the
cre-induced EGFP expression in LepRb EGFP mice, and EGFP
expression in these animals coincides with functional LepRb
(Leinninger et al., 2009; Leshan et al., 2009). EGFP expression
in neural soma in the brains of these LepRb EGFP mice thus
reveals and facilitates the study of LepRb neurons.

The presence of EGFP-IR cells in the midbrain of LepRb EGFP

mice is consistent with previous reports of LepRb-containing
soma in the VTA by the criterion of leptin-induced (LepRb-
dependent, cell-autonomous) STAT3 phosphorylation (pSTAT3)
(Fulton et al., 2006; Hommel et al., 2006). EGFP-IR neurons in
the caudal midbrain are located predominantly in midline nuclei,
including the Edinger-Westphal (EW) and linear raphe (RLi), as
well as in the medial aspects of the VTA (Fig. 1B,C). The middle
and rostral portions of the midbrain contain a large number of
EGFP-IR neurons in the DAergic portions of the VTA and the
substantia nigra pars compacta (SNc), as well as in the same
medial nuclei as in the caudal midbrain (Fig. 1D–G). A total of
74.9 � 3.9% (SEM; n � 6) of EGFP-IR cells in the VTA and
	95% of SNc EGFP-IR neurons colocalize with TH immunore-
activity, consistent with the DAergic nature of the majority of
midbrain LepRb neurons. Of the TH-containing VTA neurons,

6% expressed EGFP, suggesting that LepRb neurons represent
a relatively small and potentially specialized subset of VTA DA
neurons.

LepRb projections to the limbic regions of the mesolimbic DA
system primarily target the extended CeA
Since standard cytoplasmic EGFP reveals neural soma but poorly
labels long projections (such as axons), we also used ROSA26-
EGFPf mice, in which cre recombinase-mediated excision of a
transcription-blocking cassette induces the expression of a farne-
sylated EGFP (EGFPf) from the ROSA26 locus (Fig. 1) (Leshan et
al., 2009). Farnesylation localizes EGFPf to the membrane, effec-

Figure 5. Representative Ad-iZ/EGFPf-mediated tracing of projections from VTA and midline midbrain LepRb neurons in Leprcre mice. A, B, Schematic (A) and EGFP immunoreactivity (B) of the
midbrain injection site in a representative case. C, The appearance of rostral projections (red) in this animal is superimposed on sections from the atlas of Paxinos and Franklin (2001). D–G, EGFP
immunoreactivity in various regions to which midbrain LepRb neurons sent detectable projections. Insets represent digital zooms of boxed regions. Red asterisks indicate the medial lemniscus. Scale
bars, 200 �m. IP, Interpeduncular nucleus; acp, anterior commissure; ac, anterior commissure; LV, lateral ventricle; opt, optic tract.
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tively labeling even very long axonal pro-
jections (Zylka et al., 2005; Leinninger et
al., 2009; Leshan et al., 2009). We crossed
ROSA26-EGFPf animals to Leprcre mice to
generate LepRb EGFPf mice with which to
study projections from cre-expressing
LepRb neurons (Leshan et al., 2009).

To determine the potential points of
direct interaction between LepRb neurons
and brain regions integral to the me-
solimbic DA system, we examined the
midbrain and extended amygdala/stria-
tum of LepRb EGFP and LepRb EGFPf mice
for the presence of EGFP-IR soma and
projections, respectively (Fig. 2). With re-
spect to soma, in contrast to the midbrain,
no EGFP-IR cell bodies were detected in
the extended amygdala or striatum of
LepRb EGFP mice, suggesting that these re-
gions do not contain LepRb neurons (Fig.
2). This result is consistent with previ-
ous studies that revealed no evidence of
LepRb-specific mRNA in these regions
(Elmquist et al., 1998; Scott et al., 2009)
and consistent with our finding that these
regions are devoid of pSTAT3 immunore-
activity after treatment with leptin (data
not shown). Thus, the midbrain contains
all of the LepRb-expressing soma within
the mesolimbic DA system itself. Other
leptin-mediated inputs to this system
must stem from projections into the me-
solimbic DA system from LepRb neural
soma that lie elsewhere, or less directly, via
projections from second-order neurons.

To determine the regions of the me-
solimbic DA system that receive direct
projections from LepRb neurons, including those neurons resid-
ing elsewhere in the brain, we examined EGFP immunoreactivity
in the midbrain, amygdala, and striatum of LepRb EGFPf mice
(Fig. 2). Within the midbrain, we observed EGFP immunoreac-
tivity within the VTA, SNc, and midline nuclei (EW, RLi) that
contain EGFP-IR/LepRb soma in the LepRb EGFP animals. Since
the EGFP immunoreactivity in these midbrain regions of
LepRb EGFPf animals could derive from local LepRb neurons
and/or projections from LepRb neurons located elsewhere in the
brain, we examined potential LepRb projections into the VTA by
examining colocalization of EGFP and FG after intra-VTA FG
injection in LepRb EGFP animals (supplemental Fig. 1, available at
www.jneurosci.org as supplemental material). This analysis re-
vealed that, along with LepRb neurons in the LHA that project to
the VTA (Leinninger et al., 2009), a few LepRb neurons in the
periaqueductal gray (PAG) and hypothalamic preoptic area
(POA), but not elsewhere in the brain, project to the VTA.

The limbic target regions of the mesolimbic DA system in
LepRb EGFPf animals contained substantial EGFP-IR projections
from LepRb neurons in the extended CeA (extCeA; specifically,
the CeA and its rostral extension, the IPAC. In contrast, other
important rostral regions such as the NAc contained little EGFP
immunoreactivity, although substantial EGFP-IR projections
(and a few soma) were apparent in the adjacent bed nucleus of the
stria terminalis (BNST) (Fig. 2). Thus, among the amygdala and
striatum, the extCeA represents the major projection field of

LepRb neurons, whereas other areas receive relatively few LepRb
projections. Since the amygdala (including the CeA and IPAC)
contains no LepRb neurons, the EGFP immunoreactivity in these
regions of LepRb EGFPf animals must represent projections from
distant LepRb neurons.

To examine the potential regulation of the midbrain and stri-
atum/amygdala by leptin, we administered leptin (5 mg/kg, i.p.,
2 h) to Lepob/ob animals (which are leptin deficient and highly
leptin sensitive) and examined the phosphorylation of CREB by
IHC (pCREB immunoreactivity) (Fig. 3). This analysis revealed
that leptin promoted the severalfold induction of pCREB immu-
noreactivity in the VTA, CeA, and IPAC, but neither in the adja-
cent basolateral amygdala (BLA) nor the NAc, consistent with the
leptin-mediated regulation of the extCeA projection field identi-
fied in this analysis. Thus, LepRb neurons densely innervate and
modulate the activity of the extCeA.

VTA LepRb neurons primarily innervate the CeA and IPAC
To determine the extent to which LepRb projections into the CeA
and IPAC might derive from the well known AgRP- or POMC-
expressing LepRb neurons of the ARC, we examined AgRP and
POMC immunoreactivity and their potential colocalization with
EGFP immunoreactivity in the extended amygdala and paraven-
tricular hypothalamic nucleus (PVH) of LepRb EGFPf mice (sup-
plemental Fig. 2, available at www.jneurosci.org as supplemental
material). Although this analysis revealed the expected copious

Figure 6. Retrograde tracing from CeA labels VTA LepRb neurons. The retrograde tracer FG was stereotaxically injected into the
CeA of LepRb EGFP animals to determine the potential projection of VTA LeRb neurons to the CeA by colocalization of FG and EGFP
immunoreactivity. A, B, Schematic diagram (A) and fluorescent image (B; red, FG; green, EGFP) of the CeA injection site in a
representative animal. C, D, Distribution of FG- and EGFP-IR neurons at two different levels of the VTA. Images below are digital
zooms of the boxed areas showing (left to right) merged images, FG immunoreactivity, and EGFP immunoreactivity. Arrows
indicate colocalized neurons. Red asterisks indicates the BLA. Scale bars: B, C, 200 �m; insets, 25 �m. IP, Interpeduncular nucleus;
ml, medial lemniscus.
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colocalization of EGFPf with AgRP and POMC in the PVH (a
major projection target of ARC neurons), the few AgRP- and
POMC-IR axons in the amygdala mostly lay outside the CeA and
IPAC regions that are densely innervated by LepRb/EGFPf pro-
jections, suggesting that the LepRb projections to the extCeA
derive from LepRb neurons other than those in the ARC.

Conventional anterograde tracing studies have demonstrated
the projection of VTA neurons into multiple limbic brain re-
gions, including the NAc, extended amygdala, and other areas.
Such studies do not differentiate the projections of LepRb-

expressing cells from those of other VTA
neurons, however. To define projections
specifically from LepRb-expressing soma
in the VTA, we thus used Ad-iZ-EGFPf,
which merges the use of EGFPf-mediated
tracing with the cre-inducible system (for
LepRb specificity) and adenoviral stereo-
taxic injection (for anatomic specificity)
(Fig. 1A) (Leinninger et al., 2009; Leshan
et al., 2009). We administered Ad-iZ/
EGFPf into the VTA of LepRb cre mice and
perfused them 5 d later for immunofluo-
rescent analysis. Whereas administration
of Ad-iZ/EGFPf produced copious EGFPf
expression in LepRb cre mice (Figs. 4, 5),
no EGFPf expression was detected in
wild-type animals (data not shown), con-
firming the specificity of EGFPf expres-
sion for the presence of cre recombinase.

Some Ad-iZ/EGFPf injections labeled
LepRb neurons that were mostly confined
to the VTA (Fig. 4), whereas others tended
to target LepRb neurons in midline struc-
tures, such as the RLi (Fig. 5), or included
lateral areas, such as the SNc (supplemen-
tal Fig. 3, available at www.jneurosci.org
as supplemental material). Injections
confined within the VTA revealed the
dense innervation of the CeA and IPAC by
VTA LepRb neurons, along with the pau-
city of projections from LepRb VTA neu-
rons to the NAc. Close examination of the
EGFP-IR projections from VTA LepRb
neurons into the CeA and IPAC revealed a
“beads-on-a-string” appearance consis-
tent with synaptic terminals in these pro-
jection fields. Thus, these data reveal that
LepRb-expressing VTA neurons pri-
marily innervate the CeA and IPAC, not
the NAc.

Whereas the distribution of axonal la-
beling from midline-centered injections
overlapped substantially with that of VTA
labeling, tracing from these midline mid-
brain LepRb neurons produced more
widespread EGFP-IR projections (Fig. 5).
In addition to demonstrating projections
to extCeA nuclei (CeA and IPAC), these
midline injections demonstrated some
modest innervation of the NAc relative to
that observed in VTA-focused injections.
These data suggest that the LepRb projec-
tions into the CeA and IPAC that are visu-

alized in LepRb EGFPf mice arise from LepRb neurons throughout
the midbrain, whereas the relatively small number of LepRb neu-
rons that innervate the NAc may derive from midline midbrain
structures, such as the RLi. Examination of projections from mice
in which the viral injection included SNc (as well as VTA) label-
ing revealed substantial additional projections to the dorsal stri-
atum (supplemental Fig. 3, available at www.jneurosci.org as
supplemental material), suggesting that many SNc LepRb neu-
rons project to the dorsal striatum, as for the majority of SNc
neurons.

Figure 7. Retrograde tracing from IPAC labels VTA LepRb neurons. The retrograde tracer FG was stereotaxically injected into the
IPAC of LepRb EGFP animals to determine the potential projection of VTA LeRb neurons to the IPAC by colocalization of FG and EGFP
immunoreactivity. A, B, Schematic diagram (A) and fluorescent image (B; red, FG; green, EGFP) of the IPAC injection site in a
representative animal. C, Distribution of FG- and EGFP-IR neurons in the VTA. Images below are digital zooms of the boxed areas
showing (top to bottom) merged images, FG immunoreactivity, and EGFP immunoreactivity. Arrows indicate colocalized neurons.
Red asterisks indicate the BLA. Scale bars: B, C, 200 �m; insets, 20 �m. IP, Interpeduncular nucleus; ml, medial lemniscus; 3v, third
ventricle.
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Retrograde tracing experiments confirm
the distribution of amygdala- and
striatal-projecting LepRb neurons
To examine these circuits more closely
and to verify the projection patterns of
VTA and midline midbrain neurons, we
used retrograde tracing with FG from the
CeA, IPAC, and NAc in LepRb EGFP mice
to determine the location of LepRb neu-
rons that project to each of these regions
(Figs. 6– 8). After the injection of FG into
the CeA, the midbrain demonstrated ac-
cumulation of FG predominantly in the
VTA, with few FG-IR neurons seen in the
RLi and substantia nigra (Fig. 6). Many
VTA LepRb neurons, primarily those
clustered in the dorsal portions of the
VTA, accumulated FG from the CeA. CeA
FG failed to accumulate in EGFP-con-
taining LepRb neurons outside of the VTA
(data not shown), suggesting that essentially
all LepRb projections to the CeA arise from
VTA LepRb neurons. Triple-labeled immu-
nofluorescence for EGFP, FG, and TH in
these sections confirmed the expression of
TH in some CeA-projecting VTA LepRb
neurons, consistent with the DAergic nature
of some of these neurons (supplemental Fig.
4, available at www.jneurosci.org as supple-
mental material).

After injection of FG into the IPAC,
concentrated FG immunoreactivity was
seen in lateral midbrain nuclei of these an-
imals, especially the SNc and lateral por-
tions of the VTA (Fig. 7). No FG tracing
extended to LepRb-containing midline
nuclei. Substantial colocalization of EGFP
and FG was seen in both the VTA and the
SNc (Fig. 7). As for CeA-labeled LepRb
VTA neurons, triple-labeled immunofluo-
rescence for EGFP, FG, and TH in these sec-
tions confirmed the expression of TH in
some IPAC-projecting VTA LepRb neu-
rons, consistent with their DAergic nature
(supplemental Fig. 4, available at www.
jneurosci.org as supplemental material).

After FG injection in to the NAc,
strong and extensive FG immunoreactiv-
ity was observed in the midbrain, includ-
ing in the VTA, SN, and some midline
nuclei (Fig. 8). Interestingly, although
EGFP-expressing LepRb VTA neurons were surrounded by VTA
neurons that accumulated FG from the NAc, LepRb neurons
were not among these NAc-projecting VTA neurons. In contrast,
a few RLi LepRb neurons accumulated FG from the NAc. Triple-
labeled immunofluorescence for EGFP, FG, and TH in these sec-
tions failed to detect TH in NAc-projecting midbrain LepRb
neurons (supplemental Fig. 4, available at www.jneurosci.org as
supplemental material). Thus, DAergic VTA LepRb neurons
project to the CeA and IPAC, but not to the NAc, whereas midline
midbrain LepRb neurons, such as those in the RLi, send a small
number of projections to the NAc in addition to heavily inner-
vating the extCeA.

LepRb neurons synapse with and regulate CeA CART neurons
To gain insight into the CeA neural targets of VTA LepRb neu-
rons, we developed and used the iZ/WAP transgenic mouse
strain, which mediates cre-inducible expression of the trans-
synaptic tracer WGA under control of the CMV promoter (Fig.
9A). Although this strain is similar in principle to a previously
described cre-inducible WGA line (Braz et al., 2002), the previous
strain demonstrated little transgene expression in LepRb-
expressing brain regions, presumably as a consequence of the
transgene insertion site. We crossed these new iZ/WAP mice to
the LepRb cre background to produce LepRb WGA mice with WGA
expression in LepRb neurons throughout the brain, thereby pro-

Figure 8. Retrograde tracing from NAc labels midline midbrain but not VTA LepRb neurons. The retrograde tracer FG was
stereotaxically injected into the NAc of LepRb EGFP animals to determine the potential projection of VTA LeRb neurons to the NAc by
colocalization of FG and EGFP immunoreactivity. A, B, Schematic diagram (A) and fluorescent image (B; red, FG; green, EGFP) of the
NAc injection site in a representative animal. C, D, Distribution of FG- and EGFP-IR neurons in the VTA. Images below are digital
zooms of the boxed areas showing (top to bottom) merged images, FG immunoreactivity, and EGFP immunoreactivity. Arrows
indicate colocalized neurons. Red asterisks indicate the anterior commissure. Scale bars: B, C, 200 �m; insets, 25 �m. IP, Inter-
peduncular nucleus; ml, medial lemniscus; LV, lateral ventricle.
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moting WGA accumulation in the synaptic targets of LepRb neu-
rons (Fig. 9A). Examination of WGA immunoreactivity in these
LepRb WGA animals revealed the presence of WGA in regions
receiving projections from LepRb neurons, including a dense
cluster of WGA-IR neurons in the CeA (Fig. 9B). In contrast,
areas receiving few LepRb projections (including the BLA and
NAc) revealed little WGA immunoreactivity, and mice lacking
either the iZ/WAP or Leprcre allele displayed no WGA immuno-
reactivity (data not shown). Standard immunofluorescence for
the neuropeptide CART revealed the presence of WGA immuno-
reactivity in most CeA CART-IR neurons, suggesting that LepRb
neurons form synapses with CART-expressing neurons in the
CeA (Fig. 9C–E). To examine the potential functional relevance
of this circuit, we compared the expression of Cart mRNA in the
CeA of wild-type or leptin-deficient Lepob/ob animals after treat-
ment with leptin (5 mg/kg, i.p.) or vehicle for 24 h (Fig. 9F). This
analysis revealed the more than threefold induction of Cart
mRNA in Lepob/ob relative to wild-type animals and the normal-
ization of CeA Cart mRNA by leptin treatment in Lepob/ob mice.
Together with the finding that VTA (but not other) LepRb neu-
rons project to the CeA, these data suggest that VTA LepRb neu-
rons form active synapses with CART-expressing CeA neurons
and regulate Cart expression in these neurons.

Discussion
Our use of LepRb-specific genetic and adenoviral systems reveals
a limited set of direct interactions between LepRb neurons and
brain regions of the mesolimbic DA system: the midbrain con-
tains LepRb neurons and receives projections from LepRb neu-
rons of the LHA (Leinninger et al., 2009) and, to a lesser extent,
the PAG and POA. Most LepRb projections into the amygdala
and striatum target the CeA and IPAC components of the ext-
CeA, where leptin regulates neuronal activity, as assessed by
pCREB immunoreactivity. These LepRb projections to the ext-
CeA derive from the midbrain, including the VTA (Fig. 10), and
VTA LepRb neurons project solely to the extCeA. Within the
CeA, LepRb projections synapse with CART neurons and regu-
late their gene expression. The LepRb neurons that originate in
the midline nuclei of the midbrain (e.g., RLi) send a few projec-
tions to the NAc in addition to densely innervating the extCeA.
The CeA and IPAC receive the vast majority of projections from
both VTA and midline midbrain LepRb neurons, however. This
specificity of projections from LepRb VTA neurons fits well with
other recent findings that describe discrete patterns of projection,
gene expression, and functional properties for subsets of VTA DA

Figure 9. Identification of CART-expressing CeA neurons as targets of leptin action. A, Sche-
matic diagram showing the generation of LepRb-WGA mice. Leprcre mice were crossed with
iZ/WAP transgenic mice to mediate the expression of the trans-synaptic tracer WGA in LepRb
neurons. IRES, Internal ribosome entry site; AP, alkaline phosphatase; pA, polyadenylation site.
B, WGA immunoreactivity in the hypothalamus and amygdala of a LepRb-WGA mouse. opt,
optic tract. Inset, Higher-magnification image showing WGA immunoreactivity in the CeA.
Scale bars, 200 �m. C–E, WGA-IR (C, green), CART-IR (D, red), and merged (E) confocal images
from the CeA of a LepRb-WGA mouse. Arrows indicate colocalized neurons. Scale bars are as
indicated. F, Wild-type (WT) and leptin-deficient Lepob/ob (ob/ob) mice were treated with leptin
(5 mg/kg, i.p.) or vehicle 12 h for 24 h before dissection and mRNA extraction from the CeA.
Expression of Cart mRNA was quantified by quantitative PCR and is plotted as mean � SEM.
n � 9 –10 per group; *p � 0.05, compared with WT by ANOVA.

Figure 10. LepRb neurons originating in the midbrain have specific and circumscribed tar-
gets in striatal projection regions. Model describing projection patterns of LepRb neurons that
originate in the VTA, which are primarily DAergic and project extensively to the CeA and
IPAC; within the CeA, these projections innervate and regulate CART neurons. LepRb
neurons that originate in the midline RLi project primarily to the IPAC but also send some
projections to the NAc.
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neurons (Ikemoto, 2007; Lammel et al., 2008; Margolis et al.,
2008).

As for all experimental tools, the Ad-iZ/EGFPf and LepRbEGFPf

systems possess inherent limitations. The expression of EGFPf in
the brains of transgenic LepRb EGFPf mice is modest compared
with that mediated by the higher copy number and stronger pro-
moter system of the Ad-iZ/EGFPf, rendering it difficult to detect
the relatively weak innervation of the NAc by LepRb neurons that
could be observed with midline midbrain injection of Ad-iZ/
EGFPf. Overall, the LepRb EGFPf mice clearly reveal the much
greater density of LepRb projections into the extended amygdala
than the NAc, however.

For Ad-iZ/EGFPf studies, the necessity of using mice (specif-
ically, transgenic animals with cre recombinase expression in
LepRb neurons) with their small brains and resultant close spac-
ing among midbrain nuclei limits the extent to which it is possible
to isolate VTA relative to RLi LepRb labeling. The advantages of
these systems, however, include the strict specificity for LepRb
neurons and the prospective interrogation of projections from
LepRb neurons or anatomically defined subpopulations of
LepRb neurons. In this case, the use of the Ad-iZ/EGFPf system
revealed the previously unsuspected dominant innervation of the
CeA and IPAC by midbrain LepRb neurons, which we then con-
firmed by standard tracing methods.

Although others have previously demonstrated the existence
of LepRb-expressing VTA neurons (Figlewicz et al., 2006; Fulton
et al., 2006; Hommel et al., 2006), the potential manner(s) in
which LepRb VTA neurons might differ from other VTA neurons
was not clear. Here, we demonstrate the virtually exclusive inner-
vation of the CeA and IPAC by LepRb VTA neurons, which con-
trasts with the predominant innervation of the NAc by the larger
general population of VTA neurons. Although Fulton et al.
(2006) previously suggested that midbrain LepRb neurons inner-
vate the NAc, the location of the LepRb neurons in question was
not clear from the data shown (Fulton et al., 2006). Based on our
present results, we surmise that the NAc-projecting LepRb mid-
brain neurons identified lie within the RLi or other midline areas
of the midbrain, rather than the VTA DA LepRb neurons.

The laboratory of R. J. DiLeone has directly examined the role
for midbrain LepRb action in long-term energy balance: direct
bilateral application of leptin to the midbrain of normal rats de-
creased food intake over 24 h, and AAV-RNAi-mediated knock-
down of midbrain LepRb in rats increased food intake, activity,
and sucrose preference without altering body weight (Hommel et
al., 2006). These data suggest a role for midbrain LepRb neurons
in the modulation of feeding and activity. Our present findings
regarding the projection patterns of VTA and midbrain LepRb
neurons suggest the possibility that these LepRb neurons may
also control behaviors not previously examined, however, and
that previous data regarding the function of these neurons should
be considered in this light.

That leptin promotes extCeA CREB phosphorylation and
modulates CeA Cart expression suggests the functional relevance
of the LepRb VTA3extCeA projections for CeA physiology. In
addition to promoting incentive salience, midbrain neurons in
general (and VTA DA neurons specifically) also function in the
modulation of anxiety behaviors and in learning related to aver-
sive stimuli, and aversive signals from the VTA may be conveyed
by specific subsets of midbrain neurons (Matsumoto and Hiko-
saka, 2009). The well known role of the CeA in anxiety and the
behavioral response to aversive stimuli suggests a potential role
for amygdala-projecting VTA neurons in such reactions. Indeed,
leptin decreases anxiety-like behaviors in leptin-deficient and

normal animals (Liu et al., 2009). Additionally, evidence that
CeA-projecting LepRb neurons (i.e., VTA LepRb neurons) syn-
apse with CeA CART neurons and regulate their Cart expression
suggests that leptin may modulate CART-associated behaviors in
the amygdala. Increased CeA Cart expression correlates with anx-
iety, depression, and stress responses under a variety of condi-
tions (Hunter et al., 2007; Dandekar et al., 2008a,b, 2009). The
majority (95 � 1%) of CeA CART neurons express Gad1, which
produces GABA (supplemental Fig. 5, available at www.jneuro-
sci.org as supplemental material); hence, GABA signaling by CeA
CART neurons also likely participates in the action of VTA LepRb
neurons.

Whereas the effect of leptin on the firing and gene expression
in LepRb VTA neurons specifically remains unclear, because of
the inability to record specifically from LepRb neurons, Hommel
et al. suggested that leptin hyperpolarizes VTA DA neurons
(Hommel et al., 2006; Roseberry et al., 2007). Indeed, our finding
that leptin decreases Cart expression in the CeA not only suggests
the functional relevance of this circuit but is consistent with the
notion that leptin decreases DA efflux into the CeA, since DA
promotes Cart expression in the CeA and elsewhere (Fagergren
and Hurd, 1999). One reasonable hypothesis thus suggests that
leptin action via VTA LepRb neurons regulates the extCeA and
CeA-directed behaviors. A great deal more work will be required
to fully examine this issue, however.

Previous data also demonstrate that leptin promotes the ex-
pression of TH and increases vesicular DA stores in the VTA and
NAc (Fulton et al., 2006; Roseberry et al., 2007); recent data sug-
gest that leptin action via LHA LepRb neurons plays a major role
in these effects, however (Leinninger et al., 2009), consistent with
our present finding that the LHA contributes substantial LepRb
projections into the VTA. The modulation of DA production and
content in the VTA by this leptin-controlled pathway may con-
tribute to the modulation of incentive value, the response to
drugs of abuse, and other DA-dependent behaviors.

Clearly, leptin also controls the mesolimbic DA system by less
direct means, involving additional synapses. Indeed, lateral hy-
pothalamic melanin concentrating hormone (MCH) and orexin
(OX) neurons project to the NAc and VTA, respectively, and
modulate the mesolimbic DA system and feeding (Bartke et al.,
2001). Neither of these leptin-inhibited populations of LHA neu-
rons express LepRb (Leinninger et al., 2009), however, and leptin
must act trans-synaptically to regulate MCH and OX neurons.

Overall, our data reveal a specific and circumscribed set of
projections from LepRb neurons into the extCeA and indicate
that these projections stem primarily from midbrain (especially
VTA) LepRb neurons. Based on these data and our finding that
leptin controls the activity and Cart gene expression in CeA neu-
rons, midbrain leptin action likely controls an amygdala-specific
subset of the functions ascribed to the larger mesolimbic DA
system.
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